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EXHIBITN

FIJNDS SIIALL NOT BE CONSTTTUTDD AS A DEBI'

lt is agreed that the terms and commitrnents contained herein shall no! be constituted as a debt of
the Stoto ofAlabama in violation ofArticlc I l, Section 2t3 ofthe Constitution ofAlabama, 1901,
as amonded by Amendment Number 26. It is further agreed that if any provision of this
AGREEMENT shall con$avene any statute or Constitutional provision of amendment, eithcr nbw
in c{iect or whicb may, during the course of this AGREEMENT, b€ enactcd, thon thc conflioting
provision in the AGREEMENT shall be deemed null and void.

When c.nsidering settlement olcontroversics arising from or rclatcd 0o the work covered by tlis
AGREEMENT, thc parties may agr€€ to usc appropriatc forms ofnon-binding alternative dispute
ruolution.

Ifthe agreetrlent term is to exceed more than one fiscal year, then s8id agreement is subject
to termination in the cvent that funds should not be appropriated for the continued pay,rncnt

ofthg sgrcement in subsequent fiscal years.

b. . ln the event of prorotion of the fund from which payment undcr this AGREEMENT is to
be made, agrecment will be subject to termination.

NO GOVERNMENT OBI,IGATION TO TITIRD I'AITTY CONTRACTORS

Tho STATE and COUNTY ooknowledge and agrec thal notwithstanding any concurrcnce by thc

Federal Covemment in or approval ofthe solicitation or oward ofthc undorlying contract, absent

tlrc cxprcss writtcn conscnt by the Fedcral Oovernmcn! thc Fcdcral Governmcnt is not a parry to

this contract and shall not be subject to any obligations ofor liabilities to the STATE, COUNTY,
or any other party (whcther or not a party to that contract) pertaining to any matter resulting from

the underlying controct.

The COUNTY agrees to inolude the above clause in eqch subcontr4ct financed in whole or in part

with Federal assistance provided to FHWA. It is t'urther 8gr€ed that the clsuse shall not be

modificd, exccpt to identiff the suboontmotor who will bc subjcct to its provisions.
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STATE OF ALABAMA
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

CUIDELINES FOR OPERATION

SUBJECT: PROCEDURtrS FOR PROCNSSING STATE AND INDUSTRIAL
ACCESS FUNDED COIJNTY AND CITY PIIOJECTS

No worl< can be pcrformed 
'rI|d 

no contrxcts can be l€t prior to having a fully
exccuted proJ€ct agrceinert, submlttal ofproJect phns to Reglon and trotilicatlon
from the Reglon ilrgt adverlisement for blds clu bc made, or, in the case of force
account proJects, worl( can bcgln.

A project agreement will bc prepored and furnishcd lo thc County/City upon
rcceipt of gro[t Bw8rd lcttcr signcd by the Dlrcctor or Governor, Tbe Reglon wlll
prcpare and rubmit a F-7A Budget Allotmetrt r€quest upor recclpt o{ a projeca
funding agreement st the tlme it k submltted to the County/City for their erecution,

The Coua(y/Clty wlll submtt plans prcpared and signed by 8 rogistcrcd pmfesslonal
engineenshowirg ryork to bc performed, Plans must natch the prolect agreement
descrlption, It is trot necessorf, for the Rcglon to perform au in-dcpth rcvlew of
phns. The Coutrty/Clty wlll submlt a c€rtllication slgncd by a Reglstered
Professlonal Engloeer stating thtrt thc planr have been prcparcd ro that all ltems
iucluded in the ptans meet ALDOT spetlficatlons. Tbe County/Clty will ineludc a

lettcr cer(ifyhg that the Courtyiclty olvss trll right-of-way on whlch the project is
to be constructed.

Upon reccipt of the cxccutcd sgrccmcnt, tbs exccuted F-7Ar tlnol plans frotn thc
County/Ctty, and rlght-of-wry certillcatiou' the Rogion mry notlfy the County/City
to proceed witlt advcrtising thc project for letting or procced with work in lhe case

of r forcc accoutrl projcct.

In lhe casc wbere a County/City ls using an inphce annual bid, the Counly'Clty witl
furulsh thc ltcglon s copy of thelr bld and thls bttl pricc will be uscd for
rclmburs€mcnt.
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Where the Coulfy/Clty ls let ng a cotrtract locally, the County/City will furnbh to flrc
Rcgion the tbree lowe.st bids wlth thsir resommcndallon for award. The lleglou will revlew
thc bids, snd, lf in order,ldvise the Couuty/City to proceed wlth &ward ofthc contract to
tbc lowcst rcapousible blddcr. The County's/City's eslimste for rehnburscment will be
based on the bld irrlces concurrcd in by th. Sta(e ond supported wlth documcutation tbat
tbe contractor ha! bcen paid for work performcrl (copy ofcancelled check).

A certlfisrtion wlll bc subnlltted with County/Clty tiual estlmate statlng that thc projcct
was constructcd ln sccordsnce wlth llnrl plans submitted to the Stete and with aho

speclflcaflons, supplemental specillcqtlons, and specinl provislotrs which wcre shown ori the
plans or with the Stote's lotcst spcclficstlors wblch wcrc appllcable rl thc time ofplan
bpproval.

The Courty/Ctty will notify the Reglon ryhc! thc project ls complcle and the Region will
pcrfornr a final ride-through to detcrmine whether the projcct was complctcd ln.
substantial complirncc wlth origlnal {inNl plans, Flnsl lcceptance wlll be nrade by the
Rcgiou wlth a copy of the letter furnished to the Bureau ofLocal Transportation.

All required tcst reports, welght tlckets, matcrial reccipts and other project documentrtion
required by the specificetions, appllcable suppleinentnl spccilicrtlons, and spcclol
provlrlons wlll be retalucd by thc County/Clty for a perlod ofthrec (3) ycnrs followiug
roceipt of tiual poyment snd made avallable for audit by the State upon request. If an audit
is performed and propcr documeutstion is not available to vcrify quantitics 8nd
conpliarce with spccincstions, lhc County/Clty will rcfund lhe proJect cost to the State or
do whatever ls necessary to correct the project at thcir cost

AU Courrty/City Indostrial Access or State fundcd projects lct (o contracl by the State wlll
follow uormal projc*l procedure-s and comply wlth all currcnt plau proccsslng

rcquircmcnts.

RECOMnTENDItD ron ArrRovAl.:

At,r'RC)vAl,1
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STATE OFALABAMA

TUSCALOOSA COUNTY

RESOLUTION ACCEPTING CONVEYANCE
OT' SURPLUS FEDERAL PROPERTY

WHEREAS, the United States Departnent of Defense, in conjunction with the United
Stat€s Depaftnent of Homeland Security, the United States Departm€nt of Justice, and the
General Services Administration has determined that the William Bacon Oliver Microwave
Repeater site (Tract No. 201) which has been operated and maintained by the United States
Army Corps ofEngineers, should be declared federal surplus property, and conveyed for public
benefit; and

WHEREAS, Tuscaloosa County has made application for the acquisition of the site
tlmugh fte Federal Surplus Real Properry pubLic Benefit Conveyance program; and

WHRRXAS, Tuscaloosa County has pledged that the use of the site will be for
law enforcement purposes, and the site will enhance radio communication in the county.

NOW TIIEREFORE! BE IT RESOLVED BY TIIE TUSCAI,OOSA
COTINTY COMMISSION:

That the Tuscaloosa County Conunission authorizes the application for and
acceptance of the conveyance, with the conditions outlined in the Federal Surplus Real
Property Conveyance Program.

Approved at our regularly scheduled meeting on this the 66 day of November,

Ward D. Robertson, III., Chairman
Tuscaloosa County Commission

$
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Melvin L. Vinds
Countv Administrator
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GREEN EVEREST'TOWER TREE

AAl

BID SPECIFICATION5

The primary requirements for trce. 26'tall, c7 LED muhi-colored replaceable bulbs, outdoor

rated UV protected and fla me-retarciant foliage, must have the ability to be "grown" to taller

height in coming years as the budgei Permits

Height: 26' and incremental "growth" heights Overall outside Diameter;

- /6.47 . r, 2 .4

LED multi-colored C7 Lighting and light count: c7 LED shatterproof

bulbs

Total tree tip count:

Foliage fabric millimeter thickness:

oliage, frame, wiring harness:

Warranty on LED lights:

',9 ,ltlU

Total power requirement:
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Foliage require.mentr .Or.rtdoor rated, UV protected, flame retardant

Total tree weight:
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